
nutravet® is an innovative British company 
manufacturing in the UK. We support animal welfare 
by offering the highest quality, pharmaceutical grade 
products made from natural ingredients which are 
available to all pet owners exclusively through 
Authorised Veterinary Practices.

We are solely committed to nutraceuticals that are 
natural and environmentally friendly, while focusing 
on developing quality market-leading products. 

All our products are developed by vets and tailored  
to the specific needs of the animal. 

Developed by vets, naturally

nutravet (UK) Limited, Ashberry House, New Hall Lane, Bolton, BL1 5LW
t: 0845 604 1688  e: info@nutravet.co.uk  www.nutravet.co.uk
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nutravet® token
nutravet rewards your loyalty with  
our buy six get one free offer for  
nutraquin and nutraquin+ products. 
 
Buy any six nutraquin or nutraquin+ products from your veterinary surgeon  
and get one free!

Simply cut out and collect six matching nutravet tokens which are located on the flaps  
of our nutraquin and nutraquin+ product range and send all six matching tokens along  
with a copy of one of your receipts to us by post at the following address:

nutravet (UK) Limited 
Ashberry House 
New Hall Lane 
Bolton 
BL1 5LW

Please remember to include the name of your local vet practice, your full name,  
postal address and daytime telephone number.

Once received, we will ship out your free unit.

For terms and conditions of nutravet’s buy six get one free offer please visit www.nutravet.co.uk

Support British manufacturing

High strength  
nutritional joint support  
for dogs & cats

Support British manufacturing

&



As many as two million dogs and cats are expected to 
suffer from joint problems in the form of Osteoarthritis 
each year. Osteoarthritis is a chronic, degenerative and 
progressive disease which affects bone and cartilage, 
usually in mid to old aged animals. Younger and growing 
animals can also suffer from the condition.

Osteoarthritis can affect any combination of joints 
including elbows, hips, knees, shoulders and the 
intervertebral joints of the spine. Different breeds and 
sizes of dogs and cats can be affected in different ways.

It’s important that any pet suffering from Osteoarthritis 
is regularly assessed by your veterinary surgeon to ensure 
they have access to the highest quality veterinary care 
and the best products available.
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Typical signs your pet is suffering 
from a joint condition include: 
✓	 Pain, lameness and stiffness, especially after a period of 

rest following exercise and an inability to perform certain 
tasks like jumping into the car or onto a chair.

✓	 Joints can become swollen or warm and your pet may 
bite at irritating, painful joints. Cats may groom themselves 
less because they are sore. 

✓	 Personality changes or increased aggression due to pain. 
Your pet may eat less, causing weight loss. 

If your pet has been diagnosed with Osteoarthritis, there  
are positive actions you can take. Using nutraquin or 
nutraquin+ will help your pet’s quality of life by maintaining 
optimum joint health and increasing comfort.

For further information see: www.nutravet.co.uk

Concerned about 
your pet’s joint 
health?
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Key ingredients to 
naturally help rebuild 
joint cartilage and 
restore joint health

What to look for 
when buying a joint 
supplement 

Glucosamine HCL - is an important building 
block for cartilage. It helps cartilage to act  
as a shock absorber. There are two forms  
of Glucosamine; Glucosamine HCL and 
Glucosamine Sulphate. 

Glucosamine HCL is the highest quality, purest 
form of Glucosamine, it is more stable and 
occurs naturally in every living organism. 
However, Glucosamine Sulphate is the type 
most commonly found on the high street. It 
is a synthetic man-made molecule which is 
much heavier than the Hydrochloride (HCL) 
form and so dilutes the quantity of Glucosamine 
present. Glucosamine HCL has more pure 
Glucosamine per gram for improved  
cartilage formation.

Chondroitin Sulphate - helps maintain synovial 
fluid viscosity to give extra joint protection and 
is also an important building block for cartilage. 
Chondroitin Sulphate E from squid cartilage is 
the most ethically sourced form of Chondroitin 
with independent trial data to support its use.

Boswellia Extract (Boswellic Acids) - is a plant extract that 
supports the body’s natural anti-inflammatory processes. It plays 
an important role in maintaining smooth and comfortable joint 
movement. It is used to support conventional drugs but does not 
cause the damage to cartilage that many anti-inflammatories do. 
Its use has yielded impressive research results (see the trial data 
at the back of this brochure).

Vitamin C - is a powerful antioxidant required 
to produce collagen. Collagen is the main 
supportive protein in cartilage, ligaments, 
tendons, and connective tissue.

Zinc Sulphate - is important for 
healing in the body and is also 
required for the synthesis of collagen.

Compare price per dosage - not 
price per capsule
On the face of it many joint supplements can appear good value, 
however many are very low in strength. It’s important to compare 
the milligrams (mg) strength of a product and how many mg’s each 
capsule/tablet delivers for the required dose, as often many more 
capsules/tablets are required for a true comparison. By comparing 
the mg strength of a product and how many mg’s each capsule/
tablet delivers for the dose price/day the true value of a product will 
be determined.

Purity of the product 
Ensure products contain 100% active ingredients without any 
added bulking agents or fillers. You need to know exactly what a 
product contains. Avoid land animal sourced ingredients as they 
are cheap alternatives to marine or plant sourced ingredients. 
Always ensure ingredients are ethically sourced. Also ensure a 
product is made in the UK to the latest EU regulations and 
manufactured to GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice) standards. 

Guaranteed label claim
A respectable company will guarantee their label claim by stating 
the percentage purity (%) of their key active ingredients so you can 
be assured of consistent product quality and efficacy. There are 
only a handful of companies who will guarantee this.

With so many joint supplements on the market, it’s difficult 
to know what’s best for your pet, so we’ve created this simple 
reference guide to help you understand what to look for.

Capsules over tablets
Tablets need to be bulked out with high fat binding agents thus 
reducing the purity of the product. Many overweight animals require 
joint supplements therefore it is counterproductive to feed them a 
high fat ‘treat’. Sprinkle capsules are low in fat and are more flexible 
for administration, look for sprinkle capsules that contain 100%  
active ingredient.

Independent trial data
Beware of company funded trial data where a biased outcome is 
always likely to be published. Always seek independent trial data 
which will provide an unbiased evaluation of ingredients and benefits.

Customer AND Veterinary Practice 
testimonials
Whilst you would expect a number of positive reviews from pet owners,  
a good measure of a joint supplement’s real value is whether Veterinary 
Professionals also believe in the product and are prepared to put  
their name to it.

Exclusivity to Veterinary Practices
Your Vet understands your pet’s medical history better than anyone 
and is able to offer their best advice and provide the most 
appropriate one-to-one care for your pet. They are able to recommend  
the best possible products for your pet’s needs while also managing 
your pet’s health on a regular basis.
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What makes  
nutraquin and 
nutraquin+  
so unique

Best value for money
On the face of it many joint supplements can appear  
good value however, many are very low in strength.  
The nutraquin range provides the highest strength 
products for your pet whilst delivering the most 
affordable price per dosage.

Exclusive to Authorised 
Veterinary Practices
nutraquin is only available from Authorised Veterinary 
Practices. This is to ensure your pet is recommended the  
best possible products and enables your Vet to provide  
the highest quality long term care.

Fast acting
The benefits of nutraquin+ are noticeable, on average 
within ONE week due to the inclusion of Boswellia 
Extract which supports the natural systems that control 
inflammation and has over 400 independent trials 
supporting its use.

Customer loyalty scheme
Buy six get one Free - nutraquin and nutraquin+ 
customers are entitled to one FREE box of nutraquin or 
nutraquin+ for every six boxes purchased from your 
local Authorised Veterinary Practice. This equates to a 16% 
saving on every box you buy.

Highest quality ingredients
No fillers or bulking agents are used and all raw 
materials are both ethical and sustainable. nutraquin 
does not contain any animal derived ingredients. It only 
uses the highest quality plant and marine sourced 
ingredients. 

100% natural
nutravet is driven by our dedication to animal welfare 
and the sustainability of the environment. We only use 
natural ingredients packaged in environmentally friendly 
recycled materials.

Fantastic feedback
The nutraquin range has been developed by vets and 
we have many excellent testimonials from both vets 
and pet owners alike who are using and recommending it. 

See overleaf or visit www.nutravet.co.uk/testimonials 
for more information.

Guaranteed label claim
The nutraquin range is manufactured in the UK to 
pharmaceutical grade standards and tested for the purity  
of ingredients at the raw material stage and the final 
completed product stage to guarantee the percentage 
purity, stated label claim and product quality.

Within the nutraceutical market, product labelling isn’t currently regulated, 
which does, unfortunately, attract a lot of sub standard products to the 
market, which means what is stated on the label is not necessarily what 
is contained within the product.

The only way to guarantee a product meets their label claim is to ensure 
the percentage (%) purity of the active ingredients is stated on the label 
and the product is manufactured to pharmaceutical grade standards.

What is nutraquin? 
nutraquin is a high strength structural joint support 
product which contains the necessary high quality  
ingredients that help maintain healthy joint function  
in dogs and cats. 

Each capsule contains:

505mg Glucosamine HCL (99% Pure) 

400mg Chondroitin Sulphate (90% Pure)  

40mg Vitamin C (as ascorbate)  

20mg  Zinc Sulphate (as heptahydrate) 

What is nutraquin+?  
nutraquin+ is a fast acting joint support product containing 
the same high strength ingredients as found in nutraquin 
but with the added advantages of Boswellia Extract which 
supports the natural systems that control inflammation. 

Each capsule contains:

505mg Glucosamine HCL (99% Pure) 

400mg  Chondroitin Sulphate (90% Pure)  

40mg  Vitamin C (as ascorbate)  

 20mg   Zinc Sulphate (as heptahydrate) 

75mg  Boswellia Extract (Boswellic Acids)  

✓  Improves mobility & flexibility

✓  Aids & soothes stiff joints

✓ Supports joint structure

✓ Improves your pet’s quality  
of life by maintaining 
optimum joint health

✓ Supports the natural systems 
that control inflammation

Administration table
Type Body weight Loading (6 weeks) Maintenance      
 (kgs) (Caps per day)           (Caps per day)                                             
S/B dog & cat 0-9.99 1 0.5*
M/B dog 10-24.99 2 1
L/B dog 25-49.99 3 1.5**
L/B dog 50+ 4 2

* This amount can be given as one capsule every alternate day, 
if preferred.

** This amount can be given as one capsule one day, followed 
by two capsules the next day, and so on, if preferred.
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Testimonials from  
vets & pet owners

 nutravet is a progressive, innovative company aspiring for 
quality, effectiveness and customer care. We have 
experienced effective results with their range; easing 
patients’ symptoms with no side effects. Each product is 
competitively priced in order for us to pass these 
savings onto our clients. I like their simple recycled 
packaging and easy dosing regimes along with excellent 
supportive materials for clients, meaning compliance is 
high. All products are supported by a friendly supportive 
team who are happy to assist with any technical 
questions. I am happy to endorse nutravet and excited to 
be part of their success.

Mr. Austin P. Kirwan M.A., M.B.A., B.V.Sc., M.R.C.V.S. 
Principal,  Barn Lodge Veterinary Hospital

nutraquin+ has given my lab a new lease of 
life following a very difficult cruciate ligament 
op. Thank you so much. I would also like to 
thank you for your loyalty scheme for 
nutraquin+ - it is very generous of you and 
very welcomed by us. Keep up the good work.

Louise Norval

I have been using nutraquin+ for 4 weeks 
now and the difference to the quality of life 
for my French Bulldog is amazing. I work 
in a veterinary clinic and am happy to 
recommend this product.

Jayne Kirkham

My own dog Holly who is 13.5 years old has been stiffening up for 
a couple of years and showed some improvement initially with 
Synoquin® and Seraquin® but then went back to plodding slowly 
again. However, two weeks after starting with nutraquin+ she 
was trotting down the farm tracks again and now she is on her 
second box, she is bounding across fields again really happily - It 
has taken years off her! I’m really happy with the product.

Mrs Barbara Jones BVMS, MRCVS 
Principal, Oakwood Veterinary Centre, Oswestry

Many thanks to nutravet for introducing nutraquin+. We are extremely impressed 
with nutraquin+. The quality and purity of the ingredients have resulted in animals 
responding much more quickly than other products we have used in the past. We 
are happy to recommend nutraquin+ as part of the first line of treatment for  
severe arthritic cases. We have also noticed good client compliance and a very 
high percentage of repeat customers due to clients seeing tangible improvements  
in their animals’ arthritic conditions when using this product. We highly  
recommend nutraquin+. 

Mr Kevan Judge, BVSc MRCVS, Partner, Shearbridge Veterinary Group. 
 

I’m delighted with nutraquin+ for cats. My 6 year old Siamese 
cross is a transformed cat. My vet diagnosed arthritis in his hips 
and suggested nutraquin+. We mixed it in well with his food 
and within a week he has transformed. Thank you! Its like 
having him back all over again.

Kate Duerden

May I take this opportunity to tell you what a great 
difference nutraquin+ has made to my old Labrador. 
He is so much more mobile again, he even runs 
around from time to time and it seems he has a smile 
on his face. He looks generally happy again, I’m very 
happy our Vet told us about nutraquin+.

Alan Parker

nutraquin+ has been a godsend to my two 
Lurchers, at 13 they have a new pain free 
spring in their step - Thank you.

Helen Chambers

I have been using nutraquin+ on my two Basset Hounds after it was recommended 
by my vet. I had noticed they had been slowing down when out walking and one 
needed anti-inflammatory medication. I asked my vet if there was anything he could 
suggest to stop them developing further problems and he recommended 
nutraquin+.... Well what a difference this has made!! Within two weeks my dogs 
suddenly became like two lively extra large puppies and this has continued with 
them racing through the forest every day and me now struggling to keep up! 

Margaret Small

nutravet is a company you can trust. nutraquin+ works 
with high quality eco-friendly ingredients. Our clients 
come back for nutraquin+ and ask for it by name. It is 
competitively-priced with convenience to dispense boxes 
and blister packs. The sprinkle formulation of nutraquin+ 
makes it easy to administer and so improves pet and 
client compliance. We have always had outstanding 
support from nutravet with personalised staff training and 
excellent support materials which are also eco-friendly.

Sanjay Mangabhai BVSc, MRCVS Director Hampton Park Vets 
Salisbury 

nutraquin+ is absolutely amazing! I have a chocolate 
Labrador who at a young age was diagnosed with  
a cruciate problem in his hind legs. My vet 
recommended nutraquin+ and my dog has changed 
completely! Since using nutraquin+ you would never 
know there was a problem, he runs around like a 
mad thing, enjoys his walks and loves to play with 
other dogs. I would never take him off nutraquin+ 
and I also regularly recommended it to people I know.

Rebecca Down

I would just like to say thank you. Our clients LOVE nutraquin+  
for dogs, well done nutravet for developing such a great product.

Rosie Ferguson, Ferguson & Associates Veterinary Surgery, Crawley

nutraquin+ has become our go-to joint supplement. We’ve 
had some amazing results with it including Harriet - our first 
nutraquin+ girl who was able to come off arthritis medication 
altogether and having her first proper walk in 18 months.

Nearly every single client we have given it to has reported a 
significant improvement in their pets condition. We love it!

Windmill Vets, Crawley 



Controlling the pro-inflammatory cascade  
It is now well known that the biochemical conversion of 
Arachidonic acid at the cellular level forms two types of 
pro-inflammatory mediators. These are prostaglandins and 
leukotrienes. Two enzymes in particular promote this reaction 
resulting in inflammation, pain and joint destruction. These 
enzymes are cyclo-oxygenase (COX) and lipo-oxygenase (LOX).

Most of the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 
which are used as anti-arthritic medicines, are only COX 
inhibitors and they are known to have side effects. They are 
known to disrupt glycosaminoglycan synthesis resulting in 
gastric ulceration and degradation of cartilage, which can 
worsen the clinical picture and the arthritic condition that 
they are aimed to treat (7,8,9,10,11). A disadvantage of 
NSAIDs appeared to be solved in 1999, with the approval of 
selective COX-2 inhibitors that demonstrated less stomach 
toxicity. However, reports about the potentially dangerous 
cardiac side effects of COX-2 inhibitors have led scientists to 
intensify the search for safer options. This means that, while 
steroids and NSAIDs are powerful anti-inflammatory drugs,  
they have to be used with caution, especially in young 
patients or in elderly patients with concomitant kidney, 
cardiac or liver dysfunction. In addition, the European Group 
for the Respect of Ethics and Excellence in Science have 
stated that drugs used in the treatment of Osteoarthritis must 
not have deleterious effects on normal cartilage (12).

Independent  
trial data
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The nutritional requirement of the joint 
In any clinical situation where joint support is required or normality 
is to be maintained, a large reservoir of cartilage pro-nutrients is 
needed and as a result supplementation is often required (1). 

Glucosamine and Chondroitin occur naturally in the extracellular 
matrix of animal connective tissue and articular cartilage (2). When 
supplemented together Glucosamine and Chondroitin have been 
shown to help repair the articular surface in Osteoarthritis (OA) cases 
(2a). Most animals are affected by OA at some point in their lives 
and it is estimated that about 20% of older cats and dogs suffer from 
arthritis in one form or another. Another study has suggested that up 
to 20% of dogs over one year of age are affected (3). 

The requirement for orally supplemented Glucosamine and 
Chondroitin by the joints was illustrated by Lipiello et al. in 1998 
(4). Cartilage supplemented in this way showed a 50% increase  
in joint biosynthetic activity and a 59% decrease in proteolytic  
joint degradation. Canapp et al. (1999) further demonstrated the 
usefulness of oral Glucosamine and Chondroitin supplementation 
in dogs for maintaining joint cartilage integrity prior to it becoming 
damaged (5). Lipiello et al. (2000) showed the effects of 
individual and combined supplements of Glucosamine and 
Chondroitin on articular cartilage as shown in Fig 1 (6).

The rationale for oral supplementation  
These findings make a clear case for supplementing animals 
with arthritis, or those that are prone to arthritis, with a 
nutritional joint support product. 

The fact that informed American veterinary surgeons have now 
adopted this approach was illustrated by the findings of a 
questionnaire study of over 3000 veterinarians in the USA by 
Anderson et al. in 1999 (7). The authors found that 64% of the  
vets surveyed used a chondroprotective as their first choice in  
the approach to managing orthopaedic cases. 68% reported 
lame dogs older than 5 years old to be the most responsive to 
supplementation. 72% reported that the concomitant medication 
was reduced or stopped altogether once supplementation was 
established and 83% of the veterinary practitioners believed that 
response to treatment occurred within four weeks. These 
practical and clinical findings from veterinary practitioners are 
increasingly being supported by research group results from all 
over the world. 

Unstable injured joint: non 
supplemented control

Normal joint: unsupplemented

Joint supplemented with 
Glucosamine only

Joint supplemented with 
Chondroitin only

Joint supplements with product 
containing Glucosamine and 
Chondroitin Sulphate (Note the  
thick and even covering of cartilage 
in this supplemented joint)

Fig 1: Response of articular cartilage to different   
 supplements. Adapted from Lipiello et al. (2000)

Boswellia Extract 
Boswellia Extract, however, can be used to support conventional 
drugs used to modulate pro-inflammatory mediators. This is 
because Boswellia: 

•	 Is	not	reported	to	have	side	effects	even	with	long	 
term administration;

•	 Does	not	cause	glycosaminoglycan	degradation,	stomach	
irritation and joint degradation;

•	 Is	believed	to	maintain	a	healthy	level	of	5-lipoxygenase	(5-LOX)	
activity, moderating leukotriene biosynthesis and thus helping 
to preserve the structural integrity of joint cartilage and 
maintaining a healthy immune mediator cascade. 

A recent wide ranging review of various nutraceuticals with 
anti-inflammatory properties concluded that Boswellia showed the 
best efficacy for the control of pain and inflammatory conditions, 
such as OA (13a).

In addition, Boswellia is believed to play a role in maintaining 
healthy matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) activity, which 
supports connective tissue structural composition (13). 
MMPs, are a large group of (zinc dependant) enzymes which 
cleave the constituents of the extracellular matrix (14) and are 
thought to play a role in joint destruction in canine arthritis (15). In 
dogs with Osteoarthritis, the expression of MMP-9 was increased 
by 208-fold in synovial fluid, when compared with an internal 
control (P < 0.05) (16). 

From these reports which have investigated the action of 
Glucosamine, Chondroitin and Boswellia at the biochemical, 
cellular and whole animal level, we hope you can now fully 
appreciate the rationale for, and the logic behind, the ingredient 
inclusion for the nutraquin and nutraquin+ range. 
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nutravet® token
nutravet rewards your loyalty with  
our buy six get one free offer for  
nutraquin and nutraquin+ products. 
 
Buy any six nutraquin or nutraquin+ products from your veterinary surgeon  
and get one free!

Simply cut out and collect six matching nutravet tokens which are located on the flaps  
of our nutraquin and nutraquin+ product range and send all six matching tokens along  
with a copy of one of your receipts to us by post at the following address:

nutravet (UK) Limited 
Ashberry House 
New Hall Lane 
Bolton 
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Please remember to include the name of your local vet practice, your full name,  
postal address and daytime telephone number.

Once received, we will ship out your free unit.

For terms and conditions of nutravet’s buy six get one free offer please visit www.nutravet.co.uk
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